In order to improve the simulation speed of the AC/DC hybrid grid, the inductance/capacitance (L/C) switch model for line-commutated converter of high-voltage direct current (LCC-HVDC) is presented in this study. The time domain modeling method is used to analyze the circuit of L/C switch model for the six-pulse system in LCC-HVDC in a switching period. A parameter setting method of L/C switch model is proposed considering the transient response, the steady state performance, switching losses and simulation error of the switch. The inductance/capacitance (L/C) switch model for LCC-HVDC has the advantage of keeping the admittance matrix unchanged regardless of the change of switching state, which improves the simulation efficiency. Finally, the validity of the parameter setting method is verified. Compared with the test results of PSCAD/EMTDC, the accuracy of the proposed LCC-HVDC simulation model is proved. The model is suitable for real-time or offline simulation of AC/DC hybrid grid.
Introduction
An AC and DC hybrid is becoming one of the main features of the modern power grid in China. In an AC/DC hybrid grid, the interaction between AC and DC and mutual influences between sending and receiving ends changes the system characteristics significantly. Line commutated converter HVDC (LCC-HVDC) has high level of voltage and large transmission capacity and it is the main component of AC/DC power network [1, 2] .
Power system simulation is an important tool for analysis of grid characteristics and fault mechanism. For the early simulation studies of LCC-HVDC, the quasi-steady-state model is adopted based on electromechanical transient simulation [3] . In the simulation of asymmetric fault and waveform distortion, the non-fundamental component is generated, and the simulation result is not accurate enough. Based on the time-varying Fourier coefficients, the dynamic phasors method is used to model LCC-HVDC [4] [5] [6] [7] . This model can reflect the dynamic behavior of the system, but it is an average-value model. The simulation results are approximated as the "envelope" of the detailed time domain simulation results. As the large scale of power electronic devices widely used in AC/DC hybrid grid, their fast switching behavior generates a large number of transient processes [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . The simulation methods above are difficult to meet the simulation demands of large scale AC/DC power systems. In order to ensure the secure and reliable operation of the large scale and complex AC/DC hybrid power grid, the electromagnetic transient simulation technique for AC/DC hybrid power grid is necessary.
Thyristor is the main device in the simulation of LCC-HVDC. One commonly used electromagnetic transient model of thyristor in LCC-HVDC is the two-value resistance model. The thyristor in the model is equivalent to a small or large resistance when it is turned on or off. However, the two-value resistance model needs to be interpolated and resynchronized several times during the switching period. Also, the admittance matrices need to be reconstructed at the switching time. When the multi-circuit HVDC transmission system is simulated, the computational complexity increases significantly. If an AC/DC hybrid power grid, which includes more than ten LCC-HVDC lines is simulated at the same time, the scale of the system matrix becomes very large, and this problem becomes more complicated. Although existing simulation platforms such as PACAD/EMTDC and RTDS (Real Time Digital Simulator) are capable of simulating large systems in detail, the simulation of even larger and more complex AC/DC hybrid system requires much greater amount of time and costs. The scale of simulation is limited.
For the modeling of power electronic devices, an inductive/capacitive (L/C) equivalent model was proposed in [13] . The model has the advantage of keeping the Dommel equivalent admittance matrix unchanged regardless of the change of switching state. It can significantly reduce the computational resources for matrix inverse. The technique has been applied on the RTDS platform in [14] . L/C model has been used to simulated voltage source converter (VSC) and modular multilevel converter (MMC) in [15] [16] [17] . Few literatures have applied L/C equivalent model to LCC-HVDC simulation.
The L/C model uses inductance to simulate the off condition of switch, uses capacitance and resistance series branch to simulate the on condition of switch. The choice of relevant parameters has great influence on simulation accuracy. Unlike the full controlled devices in voltage source converters, the LCC uses thyristor, a half controlled device that can only control the conduction, but not the shutoff. It relies on the power grid to provide commutation voltage. Therefore, a new parameter setting method is needed.
The inductance/capacitance (L/C) switch model for LCC-HVDC converter is presented in this paper. In Section 2, the circuit of L/C switch model for the six-pulse system in LCC-HVDC is analyzed using the time domain modeling method. Based on the analysis results, the transient response, the steady state performance, switching losses and simulation error of the switch is studied and calculated. In Section 3, a parameter setting method is proposed to reduce the difference between the ideal switch and L/C equivalent switch. In Section 4, two examples are built, five cases under steady and transient state are presented to verify the validity of the parameter setting method and the accuracy of proposed LCC-HVDC simulation model.
Modeling and Analysis of LCC-HVDC Based on L/C Switch Model
The L/C equivalent switch model was firstly proposed by the University of Sydney's Hui and Christopoulos [13] , based on the parasitic capacitance and inductance of the power electronic switching devices. Reference [18, 19] made some improvements: the damping resistance R is connected in series to the capacitor branch, which accelerates the decay rate of the shock. The commonly used L/C equivalent switch model uses this structure. Taking the trapezoid method as an example, the Dommel difference model of the L/C equivalent switch is shown in Figure 1 .
To guarantee the equivalent admittance unchanged in the differential model, the R, L and C parameters need satisfy R on = R off . The difference of the switching states is the calculation method of the historical current source. So it is not necessary to regenerate the admittance matrix with the change of the switching state in simulation.
There are some advantages using the L/C equivalent switch model in LCC-HVDC simulation. Firstly, topology of LCC-HVDC includes transformers, smoothing reactor and other inductive devices. Inductance is used to simulate the on state of thyristor, which is equivalent to a small inductance in series. Secondly, in order to reduce the high voltage of thyristor caused by voltage oscillation when thyristor turns off and to inhibit the changing rate of voltage, RC (resistance and capacitance) damping circuit is parallel to the thyristor. RC series branch is used to simulate the off state of thyristor, which is equivalent to the thyristor are ideal switch, and the grid voltage is directly applied to the damping circuit. Thirdly, LCC-HVDC has a relatively low switching frequency. Because of energy storage components used in equivalent switch model, a certain amount of energy is stored. When the switch state changes, unnecessary energy loss is generated. Compared to VSC, the L/C equivalent switch model for LCC-HVDC simulation produces less switching losses.
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The L/C equivalent switch model was firstly proposed by the University of Sydney's Hui and Christopoulos [13] , based on the parasitic capacitance and inductance of the power electronic switching devices. Reference [18, 19] made some improvements: the damping resistance R is connected in series to the capacitor branch, which accelerates the decay rate of the shock. The commonly used L/C equivalent switch model uses this structure. Taking the trapezoid method as an example, the Dommel difference model of the L/C equivalent switch is shown in Figure 1 . The rectifier and the inverter used in the HVDC are composed of six pulse rectifiers or inverters. The six-pulse rectifier system with L/C equivalent switch will be analyzed in the following part during one switching cycle. A simplified circuit of a six pulse rectifier system working principle is shown in Figure 2 . To guarantee the equivalent admittance unchanged in the differential model, the R, L and C parameters need satisfy Ron = Roff. The difference of the switching states is the calculation method of the historical current source. So it is not necessary to regenerate the admittance matrix with the change of the switching state in simulation.
The rectifier and the inverter used in the HVDC are composed of six pulse rectifiers or inverters. The six-pulse rectifier system with L/C equivalent switch will be analyzed in the following part during one switching cycle. A simplified circuit of a six pulse rectifier system working principle is shown in Figure 2 . 
u is effective value of the phase voltage. VT1 has three states: conduction, off, commutation. It can be considered that the thyristor has been turned on in the commutation state.
Analysis of VT1 Voltage and Current State
When converter valves 5, 6, 1 are turned on, the valve 1 is in conduction commutation state. The equivalent circuit is shown in Figure 3 .
L/C equivalent switch uses inductance branch L to simulate the on state of switch. The equivalent circuit is shown in Figure 4 . 
When converter valves 5, 6, 1 are turned on, the valve 1 is in conduction commutation state. The equivalent circuit is shown in Figure 3 . The circuit equation can be expressed as:
can be seen as a direct current, and we can get:
After commutation process is complete, VT1 and VT6 are in on state. The equivalent circuit is shown in Figure 5 . Figure 5 . L/C switch equivalent circuit when VT1 is in conduction state.
The circuit equation can be expressed as: L/C equivalent switch uses inductance branch L to simulate the on state of switch. The equivalent circuit is shown in Figure 4 . The circuit equation can be expressed as:
i can be seen as a direct current, and we can get:
The circuit equation can be expressed as: The circuit equation can be expressed as:
i d can be seen as a direct current, and we can get:
After commutation process is complete, VT1 and VT6 are in on state. The equivalent circuit is shown in Figure 5 . The circuit equation can be expressed as:
Similarly, when VT1 is in commutation or conduction condition, the DC output voltage can be listed in Table 1 . 
Where α Thyristor firing angle; i d DC output current; µ Commutation angle, which can be calculated from the following formula:
After commutation process is complete, VT1 is in off state, and VT2, VT3 are turned on. The equivalent circuit is shown in Figure 6 . i can be seen as a direct current, and we can get:
Where α Thyristor firing angle; d i DC output current; μ Commutation angle, which can be calculated from the following formula:
After commutation process is complete, VT1 is in off state, and VT2, VT3 are turned on. The equivalent circuit is shown in Figure 6 . Figure 6 . Equivalent circuit when valve 1 is turned off.
The voltage of VT1:
L/C equivalent switch uses RC series branch to simulate the off state of switch. The equivalent circuit of VT1 is shown in Figure 7 . Similarly, when VT1 is turned off, s u in a switching cycle can be listed in Table 2 . The voltage of VT1:
L/C equivalent switch uses RC series branch to simulate the off state of switch. The equivalent circuit of VT1 is shown in Figure 7 .
After commutation process is complete, VT1 is in off state, and VT2, VT3 are turned on. The equivalent circuit is shown in Figure 6 . The voltage of VT1:
L/C equivalent switch uses RC series branch to simulate the off state of switch. The equivalent circuit of VT1 is shown in Figure 7 . Similarly, when VT1 is turned off, s u in a switching cycle can be listed in Table 2 . Similarly, when VT1 is turned off, u s in a switching cycle can be listed in Table 2 . 
Transient Response of the Switch
When the switching state changes from on to off, the voltage of switch changes from close to zero to the line voltage in a short time, so the changing rate of voltage is very large. A capacitor is used to simulate the off state of switch, which may result in a large transient current. It is similar when the switching state changes from off to on. The transient characteristics of L/C switch model are exactly the opposite of ideal switch. If the parameter setting is not appropriate, large transient voltage and current may be produced, resulting in a large simulation error. VT1 will be taken as an example in the following part.
Switch Closure Process
When the phase angle of A: ϕ a = α + π 6 , the state of VT1 changes from off to conduction commutation. The equivalent circuits are shown in Figures 3 and 4 , and the circuit equation is shown in Equation (2) . i d can be seen as direct current:
Then obtain
So at the switching moment, the voltage of inductance L is shown in Equation (11) .
It can be seen that unlike the ideal switch, the voltage of L/C equivalent switch is not zero during commutation. However, we can conclude from Equation (3) that if current is near DC, the DC output voltage will not be effected.
Switch off Process
When the phase angle of A: ϕ a = α + 5π 6 , the state of VT1 changes from conduction to off commutation. After commutation, when the phase angle of A: ϕ a = α + 5π 6 + µ, VT1 enters the off state. The equivalent circuits are shown in Figure 6 . Initial voltage value of capacitor is zero: When the valve 1 is turned off, set the voltage of RC branch
where ϕ u External applied voltage phase when VT1 is turned off. At this time, ϕ u = ϕ a + π 6 = α + π + µ. The circuit equation is as follows:
where
The leakage current i c (t) is produced. It must be controlled within a reasonable range so that it will not have an impact on the DC output current.
If it happens to have sin(ϕ u − ϕ RC ) = 1, then maximum possible value of i c (t) may be as follow:
where ∆t Simulation step size.
Steady State Response after Switching
The duration of the steady-state process after switching is longer than the transient process, and the steady-state response has a larger effect on the simulation results.
Steady State Response after Switch Closure
The rectified output voltage in one switching cycle is shown in Table 1 . The average output voltage can be calculated as:
The on state of the switch is simulated by inductance, resulting in commutation inductance increases and commutation process becomes longer. DC output voltage at the time of commutation is relatively smaller than that at the time of conduction. So the average value of output voltage is reduced when the output current is constant.
Steady State Response after Switch off
We can see from (16) that after switching off, the peak of steady state current:
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Switching Losses
Since the L/C equivalent switch model uses energy storage components: inductors and capacitors. If energy is stored in the energy storage element when the switch state changes, the energy loss is generated, which can be attributed to the switching loss.
Switch Changes from ON to Off
The corresponding model for the switch is converting inductance to resistor capacitor series circuit. The following formula can be used to describe the stored energy in the inductor:
The necessary condition for thyristor turns off is the current reduces below the freewheeling current. In the simulation, it is generally believed that when the current through the thyristor less than zero, the thyristor is turned off, and the model switches off. So at the switching moment, current of the inductor has fallen to zero, and the energy of the inductor can be considered to be zero. Therefore, when the switch is turned from on to off, it can be considered that there is no switching losses.
Switch Changes from Off to On
The corresponding model for the switch is converting resistor capacitor series circuit to inductance. The following formula can be used to describe the stored energy in the capacitor:
When the phase angle of A: ϕ a = α + π 6 , the condition of switch changes. At this time, voltage of RC series circuit: u s = u a − u c , has reached steady state. It is easy to calculate the voltage of capacitor:
Then switch state changes, and the energy stored in the capacitor is lost. From (21) and (22), we can obtain the expression of switching losses:
where N The numbers of switches in one second.
L/C Equivalent Switch Parameter Setting
The purpose of the parameter setting is to make the L/C equivalent switch behaves similarly to the ideal switch. According to the analysis results above, the performance of the two switches are as shown in Table 3 .
The main differences between the L/C equivalent switch and the ideal switch is the transient response when the switch is turned off and the steady-state response. Equation (24) is used to measure the differences. The optimization steps are as follows:
(1) Find the solution set to satisfy (25)
The purpose of this step is to find the solution set that meet the precision requirements of the output voltage in the range of endurance. k 
On the basis of the step (2), the search scope is enlarged. K r > 1.
(4) Find the solution satisfying Equation (28) from the solution set obtained in step (3) min
The invariant matrix before and after the switch is actually a constraint. The constraints of several commonly used integration methods are shown in Table 4 . Table 3 . The difference between the L/C equivalent switch and the ideal switch.
Number
Evaluation Options L/C Equivalent Switch Ideal Switch
Switching losses On E loss = 
Integration Methods Constraints
Backward Euler (R +
Where ∆t Simulation step size.
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Example Validation
In order to verify the validity of the parameter setting method and the accuracy of proposed LCC-HVDC simulation model, two examples are built in the following part. Example A is a six pulse rectifier system. It can help us learn about the steady state performance of L/C model without the influence of control system. Example B is a single-bridge six-pulse HVDC simulation system. Control system is added and four cases are tested on the system. It shows the transient performance of L/C model [20, 21] . All examples are built in PSCAD/EMTDC (V4.5, Manitoba HVDC Research Centre, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada), and simulation results of L/C model will be compared with the two-value resistance model used in PSCAD/EMTDC.
Six Pulse Rectifier System
A six pulse rectifier simulation system is shown in Figure 8 . System parameters are as follows: V ra = 220 kV, f = 50 Hz, r d = 100 Ω, L d = 0.6 H, L r = 0.023 H. Firing angle of thyristor is set as a constant: α = π/9. Figure 9 shows the DC current, DC voltage, the current of VT1 respectively. The black lines represent the result of L/C model and the red lines represent the result of two-value resistance model.
Where t Δ Simulation step size.
Example Validation
In order to verify the validity of the parameter setting method and the accuracy of proposed LCC-HVDC simulation model, two examples are built in the following part. Example A is a six pulse rectifier system. It can help us learn about the steady state performance of L/C model without the influence of control system. Example B is a single-bridge six-pulse HVDC simulation system. Control system is added and four cases are tested on the system. It shows the transient performance of L/C model [20, 21] . All examples are built in PSCAD/EMTDC (V4.5, Manitoba HVDC Research Centre, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada), and simulation results of L/C model will be compared with the twovalue resistance model used in PSCAD/EMTDC.
Six Pulse Rectifier System
A six pulse rectifier simulation system is shown in Figure 8 . System parameters are as follows: The simulation results of current and DC voltage using the two models are quite close. The leakage current of L/C model is limited small enough and big transient current does not appear.
In general, the simulation results of L/C model are quite same as two-value resistance model in PSCAD/EMTDC. The proposed parameter setting method is valid. The simulation results of current and DC voltage using the two models are quite close. The leakage current of L/C model is limited small enough and big transient current does not appear.
In general, the simulation results of L/C model are quite same as two-value resistance model in PSCAD/EMTDC. The proposed parameter setting method is valid.
Single-Bridge Six-Pulse HVDC System
A single-bridge six-pulse HVDC simulation system is shown in Figure 10 . System parameters are as follows [22] : V ra = 220 kV, u d = 100 kV, f = 50 Hz,
The rectifier control system follows its direct current order via adjusting the converter's firing angle and the inverter control system follows its direct voltage order. The simulation step is 2 µs. The simulation results of current and DC voltage using the two models are quite close. The leakage current of L/C model is limited small enough and big transient current does not appear.
A single-bridge six-pulse HVDC simulation system is shown in Figure 10 . System parameters are as follows [22] At 0.6 s, the current order is changed from 1.0 kA to 0.5 kA. Simulation results are shown in Figure 11 . The red line is the result of the two-value resistance model, the black one is the result of L/C equivalent switch model. The three plots represent the curves of the rectifier DC current, the rectifier DC voltage and the AC current at rectifier side. At 0.6 s, a metallic ground fault occurs at the midpoint of the DC transmission line, which lasts 0.01 s. Simulation results are shown in Figure 12 . Figure 11 . Response of system to the current order is changed from 1.0 kA to 0.5 kA. (Top) rectifier DC current, (middle) rectifier DC voltage, (bottom) rectifier AC current (Case 1).
DC System Fault (Case 2)
At 0.6 s, a metallic ground fault occurs at the midpoint of the DC transmission line, which lasts 0.01 s. Simulation results are shown in Figure 12 . The simulation result of L/C equivalent switch model is basically the same as PSCAD/EMTDC, which has high simulation precision.
The numbers of matrices converted during simulation and time consumed messages can be seen from the PSCAD/EMTDC output information, and they are summarized in Table 5 .
It can be seen from the table that L/C model shows advantages over two-value resistance model, especially in numbers of matrices converted. As the scale of simulation is relatively small, the time consuming advantage is not significant enough.
All existing control methods of LCC-HVDC can be applied in the proposed simulation model easily. For example, the current, voltage, power and extinction angle (γ) can be controlled to generate the valve pulses. Also, this type of application performs well under all voltage levels in AC/DC hybrid grid. The simulation result of L/C equivalent switch model is basically the same as PSCAD/EMTDC, which has high simulation precision.
The numbers of matrices converted during simulation and time consumed messages can be seen from the PSCAD/EMTDC output information, and they are summarized in Table 5 . It can be seen from the table that L/C model shows advantages over two-value resistance model, especially in numbers of matrices converted. As the scale of simulation is relatively small, the time consuming advantage is not significant enough.
All existing control methods of LCC-HVDC can be applied in the proposed simulation model easily. For example, the current, voltage, power and extinction angle (γ) can be controlled to generate the valve pulses. Also, this type of application performs well under all voltage levels in AC/DC hybrid grid.
Conclusions
In order to improve the simulation speed of the AC/DC hybrid grid, the inductance/capacitance (L/C) switch model for the LCC-HVDC converter is presented in this study.
The advantage of the L/C switch model is the system matrix can be kept constant, thus avoiding the modification of system during switch. The calculation process mainly includes matrix multiplication, which greatly reduces the computational complexity. The L/C switch model uses inductive and capacitor to simulate the switch. It mainly differs from ideal switch in three aspects. Firstly, the transient characteristics of the inductive and capacitor are exactly the opposite of ideal switch, resulting in transient error. Secondly, the use of inductance will make the process of commutation become longer, and average DC output voltage decreases. Thirdly, the use of energy storage components will result in switching losses.
To reduce the difference between the ideal switch and L/C equivalent switch, L/C model of six pulse rectifier system has been established. The time domain modeling method is used to analyze the voltage and current state in a switching period. Based on the analysis results, the transient response, the steady state performance, switching losses and simulation error of the switch is studied and calculated, then a parameter setting method is proposed.
Simulations have been performed for six pulse rectifier and single-bridge six-pulse HVDC system under normal operation, step response, DC system fault and AC system fault to test the proposed model. Test results show that the parameter setting method is valid and the proposed model is accurate and fast in simulation.
The proposed model can be used for real-time or offline simulation of the AC/DC hybrid grid.
